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C. M. Funston, Editou.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1896.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year $2 00
Six Months 125
Three Months "5

Address nil communications and make all
remittances to 0. M. Funston, i'lagstair,
Arizona.

Advertising rates given upon application.
Entered at tho Flagstaff post ofllce as secon-

d-class mutter.

STATEHCOn Nit.

The "Gnzetlo" lias quit crying for
Mark Smith mill statehood. It has
got Mark, but it will havo to wait
many a long year before Mark gets
statehood for Arizona,

The jH'oplo of Atizona looked

through Brjan spectacles and were
blind to their own interests. Conse-

quently thoy elected a delegate, to con

gress that will not be in harmony witli

tho incoming administiation and Ari-

zona has no liopo of recognition in
congress.

Tm: politicians have alieady begun
work on Piesident-elee- t MoKinley's
cabinet and niu iiguiing as zealously
as though they had actually been
asked to do the woik. It is said that
tho gold demoeiats think they ought
to havo a lepiosentativo in tho cabinet.
Some of t lii-i- may really think so', but
thinking anil getting aro two very

different things, Mr. Ilryan can
testify if ho will. Mr. McKinlcy is a
very courteous gentleman, and ho

doubtless feels obliged to tho gold

democrats who voted for him; but he
is also a pail isan of paitisaus, and it
will bo a good guess to fa) that no

man will he a member of his cabinet
who is uot a lepublican. Even wero
lie disposed to havo a democrat in his

cabinet the cxpciicucc of IVrsidcut
Ilajes and Cleveland in going outside
of their parties for cabinet advisers
would piobably cause him to think
eomctimo before doing it.

The loss of the Senate is a very
serious blow to tho silver meu, not
only because it was entirely unexpect-
ed and unprepared for, but because
it will destroy their last hopo of being
able to keep tho silver question before
tho pnblio dur'ng MeKinlc's adminis-
tration. The silt er leaders had count-
ed much mote confidently upon keep-

ing their majority in thu Senate than
upon the election of Bryan, and had
planned to use that majority to prevent
any taiiff legislation during McKin-ley'- s

administration, unless tho bill
passed should cary a silver amend-
ment, just as they did at the last ses-

sion of Congress. They still say that
they intend to keep up tho fight for
silver, but they do not say how. Uu-le- ss

there is a hitch in the present
programme the republicans will be

able to legislate as thoy please after
the 4th of March, regardless of the
silver mop. Should the legislation of

the next Congress, tariff or any other
sot t, fail to give the country the
promised relief from tho present un-

satisfactory commercial and industrial
conditions tho silver question will

keep itself before the public, but
should general prosperity follow that
legislation it will bo difficult, if not
impossible, for any paitytomake a
national campaign with silver as tho
main issue. An overwhelming ma-

jority of the voters have just declared
against silver, and about tho only
thing that would causo enough of

those voters to reverse themselves to
ro.erso tho lesult four years hence
will bo a falltue to derive the benefits

they expect to get through their de-

feat of silver. Meanwhile, men who
voted for silver and who have not
changed their minds aro already ask-

ing, what can possibly be gained by

keeping up tho agitation?

J. A. Fleming passed through here
Friday on his way ea9t. Mr. Fleming,
although a democrat, is highly elated
over the election of McKinley to tho
presidency, for the reason that it will

enable him to obtain the necessary
capital in tho east to carry out a num-

ber of business propositions that will

. be of great benefit to Arizona. The
building of tho Globe, Flagstaff &

Canyon railroad, is now one of the
i::.s

t

The Work for the Year is Now

Finished.

The HIE (Jlnss Taken to tlie City or

Mexico, Where further Observa-

tions of Mars Will be Made,

Two yea: s ago Mr. Percival Lowell

of Boston, after searching throughout
tho west for a suitable place for tho

establishing of an observatory found

one testing tho "seeing" here that it
came moie neatly to pel feet conditions
than any other point, and the result
was the erection of the Lowell obser-

vatory on the hill west of town.
Mr. Lowell's special study is the

phi net of Mars, and tho work accom-

plished in Flagstaff in 1894 brought
the Lowell observatory into promi

nence throughout the world..
In Juno lust Mr. Lowell commenced

the work of putting up tho new tele-

scope, with a twenty-fou- r inch glass,
and on July 23d tho study of Mars

began.
For work with tho now instrument

the staff of tho observatory has been
eonsideranly increased. Dr. T. J. J.
See of the University of Chicago, who

has done much woik mi tho reduction
of tho orbits of double stars, under-

takes tho search for and measurement
of double stars in the southern heavens.
Ho is assisted by Mr. W. A. CogMiall
of Grand Rapids, Mich. Mr. D. A.
Drew was added to tho staff in the
depaitment of Mars. Many interest-

ing reports os the observation of Mars

have been reported.
Mr. Lowell finds' things going on

upon tho plane' just as thoy did at the
same date Martian date two years
ago, or ono year ago, Martian time,
for tho length of tho planet's year is

nearly twice that of ours. Tho same
seasonal changes" aro taking place

and in the samn order. Tho "doubling
up" of some of the canals a remarka-bl- o

phenomenon, first observed by

Schiaparelli himself, the discoverer
of the canals, and seen by Mr. Lowell
nnd oilier observers, taking place two
yeais ago in a regular and oiderly
way, which shows that, though thus
far wholly unaccountable, it has some
close relation with tho advancing
season.

Our knowledge of Mars has been

very greatly extended in the last four
years. There can no longer be a reas-

onable doubt that, while the planet
has water upon its surface, its water
supply is very small relatively to that
of the earth, and that tho greenish or
grayish spots seen upon it are not
bodies of water "seas" as has here-

tofore been supposed to be the case,

but are the planet's lowlands, owing
their color, in part at least, to vegeta-
tion. The existence of the canals"
long doubted, has been abundantly es-

tablished by the observations made at
Arequipa, Flagstaff, Mount Hamilton
and elsewhere, and the more distinctly
they are seen the more mjstifyiug
they become. Mr. Lowell is fully con-

vinced that they aro of an artificial
origin; and certainly, as they appear
in the drawings of them made by

those who have seen them best, they
aro quito inexplicable on any theory
of a natural origin. Can it be that
wo aro on tho point of having proof
positive that Mars is now iuhabitcd un-

intelligent beings, as it is almost cer-

tainly the scene of vegetable life and
doubtless of animal life of somo sort?

Our nearest approach to Mars this
year will be on December 4th six days
before tho dato of "opposition." Our
distauce will then be in round num-

bers 60,000,000 miles, and it is for the
observation of tho planet at that date
that the now glass is taken to tho
City of Mexico. It is believed that
there will bo less cloudy weather --at
that date and that the planet will bo

in a more favjurablo position for study.
Mr. Lowell left Tuesday for the

City of Mexico, haYing In his charge
tho now glass, which will occupy a
Pullman Stateroom during the journey
to Mexico. Tho telescope and other
apparatus will be shipped next week.

It Is probable that the new telescope
will be roturncd here next year.

Miss Maude Kirtloy returned last
week from i vlil to Arkansas.

MONTEZUMA OASTLE.

Kears That Recent Excavations Have
Weakened tho Walls.

Editou Coconino Sun Dear sir:
On a recent trip to tho region of tho
Montezuma well and castle, I was
informed by a gentleman who lives in

that vicinity that the excavations made
this summer in the castle has greatly
weakened tho walls, and it is feared
the building will fall beforo a great
while if something is uot done. It
seemed to mo a pity that this fine old

ruin should be destroyed, and I said

so to my informant, and volunteered
to do what I could to havo it protect-
ed. I havo written Drs. Merriam,
Fotvke.s and Fernow at Washington
in this behalf, and they have called
tho matter to the attention of the
chief of tho bureau of ethnology who
will do what ho cm for the preserva-
tion of the building. The main
trouble seems to be, however, that no

money is allowed this bureau for put-

ting tliesu ruins in repair and in safe

condition. I therefore write you this
letter and nk that you give It spice.
that any of our citizens who c in hoof
service may either devise some plan
for raising tho necessary funds, or
unite in asking an appropriation from

Congress for this purpose. While the
ruin is located in Arizona, the matter
of its preservation is le.illy ono of na-

tional interest; and I believe a small
appropriation could bo secured, sufll-eien- t,

however, for all needs.

It may not be out of place here for
mo to quote what Dr. Merriam said o f

this matter in his letter:
"So far as I know Montezuma Cas-

tle is the largest, and in many respects
the finest cliff dwelling in tiic world,
and I should regard its desecration as

a national misfortune."
I havo taken the liberty to ask the

uso of your columns that our people
may know of this matter, feeling sure
of your interest and I
have also written y to ascertain ,

if possible, what it would bo likely to
cost to put the ruin in repair. Very
truly yours, Frank C. Kkid.

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFEES.

The following real cstato transfers
were recorded by . A. Bush, recoidcr,
of oconlno county, during the mouths
September and October:

A. J. D.iggs to Aiizona Laud &

Timber Co. Timber on N of XW

. sectiou 20, township 20 north, range
7 east; $1.

United States to G. W. Black Lots
I and 2 and E J o.' NW , section 30,

township 20 noith, range 7 east, con-

taining 155 acies!
W. A. anil P. P. D.iggs to II. I".

Daggs SW section 10, S J section
14. township 16 north, range 9 cast,
N J of SE section 24, township 1 1

north, range 11 cast, NE of NE
section 18, township 17 north, range
II cast, containing about 600 acres;
also lots 16, 17 and 18, block 19, and
lots 19 and 20, blocks A, town of

Flagstaff; $1.
It. E. Daggs to the London Co.

SW section 10, S J section 14, town-

ship 16 north, range 9 cast; N J of SE

sectiou 24, township 14 north, ran go
11 east; NE J of NE section 18,

township 17 north, range 11 cast, con-

taining about 600 acres; $12,000.

E. Honsso to John Harrington
Lots 7, 8 and 9. block 3 W, town of

Flagstaff; $1.
Uuited States to N. F. Dougherty

&V section township 20 north,
range 7 east.

William M. Johnston et ux to Miller
P. Smith Lot 5, block 2, Scott's ad-

dition to town of Williams; $300.
G. W. Binkley to Arizona Lumber

& Timber Co. S J of NE , N of SE

, NW I of NE , E j of NW and
NE J of SW , section 21, township
21 north, range 6 cast; $1.

Arthur F. Miller to Mrs. Clara
Kline Lot 9 and W 20 feot of lot 8,
block 2 A, townsitc' of Flagstaff; $225.

John Lovo to E. S. McRo'oorts

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, block 5 K, town-s- i
to of Flagstaff; $130.
Emma B. Clancy to A. M. Conard

Lot 10 and E J of lot 11, block 6,
town of Williams; $65.

W. O. O'Neill speut several days
hero during the wook. Mr. O'Neill
was the candidate of the Pcoplo's party
for delegate to Congress, and although
defeated, he is ready to enter the race
two years hence, and tho chances arc
that he will he elected at that time.
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That
Tired Feeling
Makes you seem "all broken up," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It to often the forerunner of serious Ill-

ness, or the accompaniment of nervous
troubles. It is a positive proof of thin,
weak, impure blood; for, it the blood is
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it im-

parts life and energy to every nerve,
organ and tissue ot the body. The
necessity ot taking flood's Sarsapariua
tor that tired feeling is therefore apparent
to every one, and the good it will do yon
is equally beyond question. Eemember

H 1UI1
Vs

Sarsaparilla
Isthe best-- In fact the One True Blood Puri&cr.

Hnnrl'c curellverllls.easytotakc,
IrlllS easy to operate. M cents.

HERE AND THERE- -

Movements of llumo Folks nnd Notes
About Visitors.

O. F. Jacksbn of the Democrat,"
made a business trip to Needles Mon-da- y.

C. W. Collins of Challender, was in

town Saturday.

J. T. Broyles of Williams, was in
town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pullar of Vins- -

low, were in town Satuiday.

Mis. Chas. Knop left Friday for
California, where she will spend the
winter.

Mis. Chas. Madison returned Thurs-

day from a visit to her former homo
in Missouri.

Mis. J. B. Tapp.in leu.'ca
for Los Angeles wncre she will spend
the winter.

G. W. Sehleudelburg and wife of
Piitsburg, Pa., visited Flagstaff and
thu cliff dwellings yesterday.

C. Kelsey returned Tuesday from a
tlip to Phoenix. Ho has made ar-

rangements to spend the winter there.
Prof. J. C. Wnsson, has so far re-

corded from his recent illnes as to be
out on the streets for a few hours each
.lay.

A. H. Spellmire chief of the office
force of Babbitt Bros., left Saturday
for Los Angeles to spend a month witli
his family.

ColinTinimons.W. O. O'Neill of Pres-co- tl

and P. D. Beiry left yesterday
morning for the Grand Canyon of tho
Coloiado.

W. II. Sharp of Needles, store
keeper for the A. & P. roundhouse at
that place paid his first visit to Flag-
staff jesteiday.

United States district attorney E. E.
Elliuwood and family, after spending
a few days here, left for Phoenix
where they will reside dining the
winter.

Tho family of John Harrington have
moved into town for the winter. They
will occupy the Rousse residence,
which Mr. Harrington recently pur-

chased.
Rev. G. F. Bovard, superintendent

of missions at the M. E. church for
Arizona is in town this week, nnd will
leave for Winslow and Holbrook to-

morrow.

T, J. Wolfley, member of the Terri-toii- al

Board of control, was in town
Tuesday on business connected witli
the Territorial Reform School. He
relumed to Phoenix on the evening
train.

Mis. John McDonald of Challender,
is ill with pneumonia. Dr. ltrennen
had the patient brought here last night
and taken to tho residence of Mis. W.
II. Ashurst. She was accompanied by
her husband and sister, Miss Marley.

Father Padilla of St. Johns, who
lias been tho guest of Rev. T. M. Con-

nolly for several days left for his home
this morning. Father Padilla is 70
years old and has had charge of the
St. Johns parish for the past 17 years.

"Actions speak louder
than words" ask your gro-
cer ifwe really mean money-bac- k

if you don't Kke Schil-
ling's Best tea

J K Scl,:,,n5 & Company
iuu t raacWco m

Atlantic & Pacific R, R.

(Western Division.)
O. W. Smith, Receiver.

Con dunned Time Table No. 43.
Effective November 4. IMCf

WEST. EAST.
STATIONS.

No. 3. No. 1 No. 2. No. 4,

Oflp 10 25p Lv. Chicago.. .Ar 10 OOp 943 a
40 a a zap ....Kansas uity 7 m a 540D
SOp 9 45p ... .Denver... 0 00P 1115a
65 p a as a La Junta.. 12 05P lOfiOp
35 p 1 45 a .. Albuquerque Ar 0 45P

7 10 a wingaio. .i,v 440p 410aiop 805a .Gallup 4 IOP 3 46 a
0.1 p 11 10 a Holbrook 1230P, 1220a
10 p 12 35p Winslow...,. II) a 1105p
28p 3 35 p ....Flagstaff 9 30a BSJp
40 a 5 50p Williams 8 05 a 715p
40 a B60p Ar..Ash Fork Lt 625a SGOp

do a 7 15a Lv..Ash l'ork..Ar 860a 630p
30a 10 35P Ar.. Prescott. Ijv 230 a !M0p
OOp i imp Ar... Phoenix. .Lv 730p 730a
40.1 0 50p Lv..Ash Fork. Ar 825a 560p
0.1 u J "0 t I'nnatt stn Miro 4 05 a 3 00 D
45 a ll'OUp Lv. . Kingman. .Lv 2 00 a 12 45D
Ma i ua me iiMuies... ii:i 1000a
IS a 2 30 a . .Illlike 10 05p 8 35a
10 a 4 40 a Ilasdad BUI p 623a

7 40 a Daggett 5 40p
;10p 8 10 a Ar. ,IJantow .... 520p 3 20a
:00p 1 20p 1015 a HOOp
40 p Ar. I)lejro..I.v 7 45 a 335p

10 15 a Argun rainco uv 450p

West of WllllnmB.

West. East.
STATIONS.

No. 5. No. 6.

7 10 p ... Wllll.ims...
8 4". p Ar.. . .Ash Fork. . Lv 5 25 a.
2 05 a I'c.ii-l- i p'prlngs 120a
4 10 a .. .Kingman ... io --op
S00 a .. ..Needlis. ... 1 40 p

10 01 a Hlake 6f p
12 45p llaiidail. .. 3 45p
3ffl) . . .Diigcett 1 OOp
4 30p ... llartow ... 12 40 p
7 35p Ar .. .Moliave Lv 9 45 a

Trains Nos.3 and 4 aro limited trains, run-nlr- is

semi-weekl- No. 3 leaves Chicago
Wedncsdavg nnd Saturdavx. ti&htc? Alba--
querquo on I'rldaVH and Mondays, arriving
Ht ios Anpeirs caiumayB unu iiiebaays,
Train No. 4 will leave 1,0 Amreles Mondays
nnd Thursdays, pas-l- nj Albuquerque on
Wednesdays and b.uutd.iys, arriving at Chl-chl- 'o

Fridays and Mondays.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars dally

through between Chicago and ban Fran-clscoa-

Chli-nji- o and Los Angeles.
Pullman Tourh-- t Sleeping Cars dally

through between Chicago and inn Francisco
and Chicago and Los Angeles. Tourist cars
leave San Francisco every Wednesday and
l.os Angeles every Thursday, running
thmugh to Kansas l. fly, Chicago and Huston.

The Grand Canjon of the Coloiado can be
reached only via this line.

Ask for a beautifully Illustrated book
which will be mailed free.

DON A. SWEET. ,
General Passenger Agent, Albuquerque.N.M.

Santa Fe, Prascott & Phoenix

Railway Company.

Tlmo Tabic No. IS. effective June 9, 1895.

Mountain tlmo Is standard used.

SOUTH. NORTH.STATIONS.
No. 3 No.l No. 2 No. 4

8 50 p 6 45 a Iv ApIi Pork nr 0 45p 635
35 7 31 ltock Initio iVU 460

10 31 8 2(1 Del Itlo 604 365
10 17 K 40 Jerome Juuc'ii 450 3 43
11 35 fl 30 ar t 1 4 05 265
11 M 9 15 lv l'rofecolt an 3 50 2 40
1225 a 10 21 commit 3 12 203

11101 1220 115Skull Valley115 U30f 1200
1 3.1 11 47 Klrkland 143 12 65
2 40 12 45 p D.iloCieek 12 45 U42p
320 122 Consi e- - 1201 10 40
4 30 2 (15 11211 a 9 42
6 00 3 30 l'eorla 10 00 816
6 12 3 42 Olendulc 9 47 800
628 367 Allmmbra U32 746
6 45 a 4 15 p nr I'lioonlv 1 I) 15 h 730p

S. F.. p. & p. Railway,

...WITH THE.,

P., T. & S. F. Railroad,

Is tho Shortest and Quickest Route to Den-
ver. Kansas City, St. Louts, Chicago and all
PoInU East.

The Scenic Line of Arizona,

The Best Route to California,

Only North and South Line in Arizona.

Grand Canyon of the Colorado.
Petrified Forest,

IGreat Pine Forests
Cliff Dwellings,
Great halt Klver Valley,

And numerous other points of interest.Through tickets to all points In the
united States, Canada and Mexico. AH the
comforts and conveniences rf a first-cla- w

road, with superb equipment.
Close connections madoat Ash Fork with

Santa Fe routo fast trains to all points eastand west. Trains for California loave Ash .
lorkat 7:16 and 8:45 p. m., arriving In Los
Angeles next afternoon at 1:25 and Ban Fran-
cisco second morning at 10:15,

Parties desiring to remain over at Ash Fork
will find excellent accommodations at FredHarvoy's hotel.

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Jerome Junctionwith trains of the United Verde & PacificHallway for Jerome. Connecting at Prescottwith stage lines for all principal miningcamps; at Congress with stage lines for Uar-qu-a
Hala, Stanton and Yarnellj at Phoenixwith the M. & P. & H. R. V. Hallway for allpoints on Southern Pacific Railway.

Geo. M. Saroent. General Freight and er

Arent, Prescott
F. M. Murphy, President and General Man-

ager, Prescott, Ariz.
R. E. Wei.ij?, Assistant-Genera- l Manager.

I'rescott. Arli.

Wanted-- An
Whoean thlaMIdea or soma simple
WUC HI pKMltrProUot toot IdMwi thar m rcu wvaiULwrite JOHK WECDZBSn RMftOO ii Auor- -

"-- V. VTW UMCIUEVtl WTVBU9SS wtntM.
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